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Meat being an important food item, its 
organolcptic yualities are important for 
cot>,swuers. Tenderness is ilne most innportant 
organolcptic quality of meat. Electrical 
stimulation of pre-rigor nutscles of various kinds 
of animals, especially beef carcasses, has received 
considerable attention as a nnetluxl for improving 
tenderness. Electrical stimulatiotn 1><1s been shown 
to hasten tlne rate of posmnortem glycolysis and 
finally improve tenderness of meat. Fjelkner-
Mcxlig and Ruden►s (1983) reported that 
electrically stimulated beef was more tender than 
mom-stimulated lx;ef. Taylor and Cornell (1985) 
fownd that electrical stinudation combined wide 
ageing resulted in significatrtly more tender meat 
tln:un by electrical stimulation alone. Gaziepy et 
rrl. (1992) foemd same tenderir_ing effect on beef 
with electrical stimulation and 48 h ageing to tlut 
of non-stimulated but aged for 6 days. The 
present paper discusses the effect of electrical 
stimulation on tenderness of lx;ef stored both at 
annbient and refrigeration temperatures. 

Materials and Methods 

Ten lx;ef cazcasses of dairy cattle ranging 
between 8 to 12 years of age <wd 150-300 kg live 
weiglit were subjected to electrical stimulation. 
Alter sttmuing with captive bolt pistol the aninnals 
were dressed and fore-gt~lrters were separated. 
Left fore-quarter was subjected to electrical 
stinuilation (ES) and the right fore-quarter was 
used as control (C). 

The left fore-yuazter was electrically 
stimulated within 30 min. of exsanguinatiou, 

using an electrical stimulator wlucln delivered an
alternating cttrrent (pulsed - 20 pulses/second) at 
110 volts atnd 50 HZ. The current was applied for 
a period of 120 seconds in a cycle of two secotnds 
'on' and one second 'ofP. Two copper electrcxles 
were used for delivering tlne current. 

Two Wheat samples each were taken fronn 
Triceps brachii muscle of electrically stimulated 
and control sides for analysis. One sannple each 
from C and ES side was stored under 
refrigeration temperature (7±1'C) for 24 h in 
polythene covers. Sensory evaluatiott was done 
for assessing the tenderness. Representative 
sannples froth tlne treat stored at annbient 
temperature were taken at 0 and 8 h and Gem 
meat stored etnder refrigeration were taken at 8 
and 24 h. Samples of meat from refrigeration 
temperature were dnawed to room temperature. 
Meat satuples were cut in '/z" cubes •(10 g) and 
cooked in polypropylene by immersing it in 
boiling water bath for 40 min. Cooked meat 
sannples were served to semitrained taste 
panellists who were provided with a 9 point 
hedonic scale score card. Data were atnalysed 
using paired 't' test as explained by Snedecor and 
Ccx;hrm (1967). 

Results and Discussion 

The mean tenderness scores of control (C) 
and electrically stimulated (ES) samples at 
different intervals of storage at ambient and 
refrigeration temperature aze given in dne table. 
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Table I Tenderness scores of beef stored at ambient and refrigeration temperatures at different 
intervals. 

Hours of Ambient temperature 
storage Control Electrically 

(Mean ± SE) stimulated 
(Mean ± SE) 

Refrigeration temperature 

Control Electrically 
(Mean ± SE) stimulated 

(Mean ± SE) 

0 3.R9+0.08 4.08±0.04 3.89 ±0.08 4.08 ±0.04 

8 4.3R ±0.03 4.741 ±0.09** 4.38 ±0.04 4.61 ±0.04* 

24 5.02±0.07 6.24±0.05** 
P < 00~ ** P < 0.01 

In the present study, significant improvement 
iu tenderue;ss was observed in satnplcs subjected 
to electrical stimulation. Tenderness was fo►md to 
lxr higher in ES s<unples than in C santples at 8 h 
of storage at ambient temperature as well as at 8 
h ~utd 24h at refrigeration temperature. After 
electrical stimulation Savell et al. (1977) and Mc 
Keith et crl. (1980) reported improvement in 
tenderness of utat►►rc Ix.ef ►order drilled 
conditions. Keeputg carct►sses at higher 
temperature (hot-tenderisation) is one of dte 
mcthcxls of tenderisation of meat (Marsh et al., 
1981). In the present study, storage of meat at 
ambient temlxrrat►►re might have brought in early 
atr<tinntent of tenderness and electrical stimulation 
had an additive effect. The rapid attanuuent of 
low nutscle pH utd die result~urt prevention of 
cold-shortening is regarded as a highly beneficial 
influence on lxref tenderness (Christian Ring and 

' Taylor, 1988). Samples taken immediately after 
stimulation showed no significant difference in 
tenderness ratings between C and ES. This 
indicates that the effect of electrical stimulation 
on tet►derness may be largely due to accelerated 
enzymatic action resulting in early proteolysis. 
Breakage of muscle fibre struct►tre due to 
electrical stimulation may have an additive effect 
on tenderness (Takahashi et al., 1984). When 
chilling facilities are not available as in most 
cases in htdia, electric<►1 stimulation will lxr 

beneficial for improving die tenderness of meat. 
When refrigeration facilities are there, 
refrigeration of ES santple for 24 h is effective ut 
improving the tenderness scorers substantially. 

Sununary 

The present study was undertaken to study 
the effect of electrical stimulation on tenderness 
of beef stored at ambient and refrigeration 
temperatures at different intervals. Significant 
improvement in tenderness scores was obtained at 
8 h of storage at ambient and refrigeration 
temperature and at 24 h 5f storage wider 
refrigeration temperature for electrically 
stimulated samples. Storage of beef at ambient 
temperature has got an additive effect on 
tenderness. 
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